Cure of SCID mice bearing human B-lymphoma xenografts by an anti-CD74 antibody-anthracycline drug conjugate.
The purpose of this research was to test the therapeutic efficacy of an anthracycline-antibody conjugate for the treatment of human B-cell lymphoma in a preclinical animal model. Doxorubicin (dox) conjugates of the murine and humanized versions of the anti B-cell antibody LL1, targeting CD74, were prepared, along with a nonspecific control dox-antibody conjugate, targeting carcinoembryonic antigen. Antibody conjugates carried approximately 8-10 drug molecules attached site-specifically at thiols of reduced interchain disulfide bonds. Conjugates were tested, initially in vitro, and then for therapeutic efficacy in a systemic model, using a lethal i.v. dose of Raji cells in SCID mice. Dox-LL1 conjugates were shown to be stable and 3-fold more effective in vitro against the human B-cell Burkitt's lymphoma line, Raji, compared with the nonspecific control conjugate that did not target CD74 or B cells. When SCID mice were given an i.v. dose of 2.5 million Raji cells, they would die of disseminated disease within 15-25 days postinjection. A single dose of dox-LL1 conjugate, 117-350 micro g, given 5 days to 14 (advanced disease) days after injection of the Raji cells resulted in cure of most animals out to 180 days after injection of the cells, whereas animals in treatment control groups were not cured. The dose of dox-LL1 found useful in this work corresponds with a significantly lower drug dose than reported previously with other drug-antibody conjugates CD74 appears to be a uniquely useful target antigen for delivery of drugs, effecting cures of animals with single, low doses of conjugate.